bitBrain Studios - Web Design, Programming and 3D Art

Want a professional Joomla site?
Thursday, 02 August 2007

bitBrain Studios can now take on small to medium Website work. Standard features include a Word-like article editor,
mass e-mail, user registration, a guaranteed spam-free contact page, media galleries, forums, blogs ...

A personal luxurious blog? A neat little Webshop? Somewhere to show off your portfolio, with professional menus,
slideshows and galleries? Just take a look at the most used CMS - Joomla! - and give us your creative ideas!

Pay us to simply install it on your host's server and configure a commercial or free Joomla Template - and fill it with
creative content! Or contact us for building the site from the ground up - to a working, professional site.

bitbrain.se was built in-house, including the custom template, the graphics, structure, menus, and content. The only limit
is your imagination!

Do you know what you want? Give us a call, and we'll guide you into the rich world of Joomla extensions!

Â
All our Joomla sites have this:

- easy to update the site with content with the Word-like editor - no HTML!
- if you want detailed control, click the editor's HTML-button :)
- upload picture folders in full resolution and let the media gallery create clickable thumbnails!
- several people can edit and preview articles simultaneously while the site is up - and publish them when they are
ready, or at a certain date
- all articles can be printed, e-mailed or saved as a PDF by the visitor, if you want
- we make a structure that suits your type of content, ready to be filled with content, and make all of them reachable by
logical menus
- we can also be hired to transfer content from your existing site and help with refining it - contact us!
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http://bitbrain.se
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